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ANOTHER STRA
K NOTHER indication that busii

S§ much better now than it ever w
the city is furnished by the fin;

Monongahela Valley Traction compai
January, which was printed in The W
day. Compared with the same montl
gross earnings of the company show

,: J$71,000, while the net earnings in spilIdollars increase in operating expense:
#ver January of last year of $40,000

These figures are eloquent. The;
I Traction coqipany is hurrying work on

the power houses. They ought to be
business man in the district that the ti
should be busy making plans for the f
Want to get left at the post when the gt
coming summer is almost certain to see
The pessimists doubtless will keep r

Spite of this and other evidence that t
hereabouts, but it is time for those wl
With the procession to disregard the crc

FAIRMONT'S PAl
IT is unlikely that the time will ever c(
X will call upon Fairmont to produce

other machine shop munitions of wai

be produced to better advantage at ot
it is probable that of the firms men

itvans report to Commissioner MontgiMining Machinery plant would be dr;
plies of that character and the Barnes
company would get capacity orders fo
Df its mills.

Fairmont's logical part in the natic
would lie in development to maximut
principal industry, the mining of coal,
nation are to be called upon to turn o
with which to hurl them, and the othei
pn & scale comparable with Germany a
of tons more coal than ever before wi

ground in any one year will have to be
the munition shops may be able to run
The most important part of the fu

portation, but at the mines themselves I
greater efficiency and an enormous e:

j WASHINGTI GOSSIP
-Bepresentatlvo Adam B. I.lttlepage
the last or the West Virginia memhersof the House to "clear out" for

home He left for Charleston today.
All the other members, with their
wives and families, wore on their
way home by Thursday. Tliey lost
so time Id packing up and getting
away, leaving their secretaries, those
who are not going to remain during
the congressional vacation, to follow
within a few days. It was the expectationof all of them that they would
loon be called back to Washington
for an extra session and that when
they did return It would bo for a htay
of many months. JThey were anxious
to get back home and attend to things
there needing their attention before
being summoned back.

m senator nowaru autncrianu and 111h
office force ore now cnconced In of
Tire suite 245 In tho Senate office
building. They have two linmlsome
rooms, which ore a decided Improve
meat over the one room In the House
office building allotted to a mere mom
ber of the House of Representatives

Hon. and Mrs. H. C. Og.len of Wheel
Ing, were In the city this wee: drying
lor several days visiting Mrs. OgJcu'«
Sister. They wero on their way tc

tion. If the corp

jmtanIHOME." Britain the mininf
r A»»oci«t«n Pr«»». i},e War test cami
sOiJDAY under governmentihlng Con.paay. The ultimate out
is8r- whole coal mininf
Manager. country is to so

rnger. comes the govemn
itendent. in any way. It i
Street. at a 5'n?le silting

corporations shoul
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1 Roa,T" 97 1 say that State
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_________ the way in which
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ince only) with the best of n
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ith 60c made during the
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ON NEWS
| By CHABLK8 BROOKS »MITH."|

Wheeling from Florida, where the;
have been for several weeks.

Among the WtWeling people her
this week were Hon. and Mrs. Georg<
A. Laughlin, Hon. and Mrs. Julian G
Heamc, Mr. and Mrs. Garth Hearne
and Mrs. Alexander Glass.

The following pension business ha
been transacted through the office o
Senator Sutherland:
An increase to $15.50 a month ha

Kaon n 1 lnn-oJ TlfoUnn Otatkasa
www** Hliun«u ivauoi DWlUQia> Ul uuwr

hannon; Wallace B. Phillip*, of Frencl
Creek, $30; Nelson B. Miller, of Pat
-one, $40 a month; Rebecca Outright
of Buckhannon, $12; Elmer Prunty, o
Levi, allowed expenses Incurred b:
the death of Rebecca Prunty; appll
cation filed for a medical examlnatioi
of Ransom Leigh, of Buckhannon.

Representative Woodyard has re
eelved notico that the pension clalu
of William H. Parke, of Mlddlebourne
has linen favorably passed upon a
llic Pension bureau. Parks is to re
celvo $l"i.r,o a month from February
1013, and $10 a month from last Fell
ruary; Sylvester Boso. of Belleville
is to receive $30 a month from las
January. Among the Woodyard ape
cial pension bills slgnod by the presi

orations that own and operate the mines
give a great deal of thought to such matandthe other coal mining sections of
5 industry practically broke down when
e. The matter was finally patched up
pressure, but the end of it is not yet
come may be the nationalizing of the
; industry. The safe thing to do in this
manage the mines that if a sudden call
nent will not find it necessary to interfere
s a big problem and it cannot be settled

Which, by the way, is why the coal
d tackle it in plenty of time.

o

4 BLUFF CALLED.
tor of flippancy we would be tempted to
Auditor John S. Darst has completely

or Comwell's bluff in that communication
mor to bring on his experts and inspect
the auditor's office is conducted,
iwell probably deserves to be credited
lotives in his pose regarding the efficiency
i figured so largely in the speeches he
campaign last year, and was referred to
ddrcss, but the only charitable view that
it is that Mr. Comweli does not know
implication that the government of West
or has been in recent years unduly costly
libel on the state. Before Mr. Comweli
a year he will change his mind about the
affairs of the people have been conduct>rehe compares the results in West Virssultsobtained in other states the better

ed that West Virginia has accomplished
with an amazingly small expenditure of

n "efficiency commission" appointed for
could find much to criticise. That would
share the belief of Auditor Darst, howjnestinvestigation of the State Auditor's
that department a clean bill. We will

nd say that we believe that would be the
usiness investigation of any of the importifthe stale government.

e very much for the kind of weather he
g out, but it must be said in his favor
;r Man has been very accurate in his
lately. \

o
m was a little lafe, but Bhe finally got
eal thing in the packet line.

es of the coming High school concert
a year Miss Ethel Horstman, supervisor
ity schools, has rounded out an unusupartment,and that the annual concert
ae more than ordinarily interesting.

o

for which the Weather Man deserves
: that he managed by a proper combinatureand rainfall to get ail the deep
valley without causing a flood.

o
be fracturing international law with

licy, but the Entente is going contrary
down by the short story writers. Aceminentauthorities Britain and France
ng the U-boats out of the water with
their own. Iu actual warfare many of
ories have proved impracticable. Howtwriters arc not the only ones who
Some General Stall guesses were quite
nark.

is reported to be stripping Belgium of
itary necessity again, of course, but it
range if the Belgians should conclude
o nnur thaf fViov rnsllon "»»* »!«.
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country, have made up their mind to

o
lave taken Bagdad and the Russians
eastern Persia. And in Constantinople
ivhen It is all over and the diplomatists
reen table to repartition the world there
e friend of Turkey In the party. Turrtunatein the past, but the outlook is
ng now.

DRT AND SNAPPY.
iriculturnl agents throughout the state
good. Better farming is gradually beltthrough their influence in many
asant State Gazette,

o..
early for everyone who has a patch of
re to raise at least one barrel of potanEvening Genius.

ornan who met aboard the Ford "peacemarried. The expedition has therefore
he number of belligerents..Bluefleld

9
i month the householder wishes he had
a a twenty-five per cent gas allowance
waves..Parkersburg State Journal.
pounces that Kut-El-Amara has againProbably the next time this happensnocked out of her..West Virginia Ar;

dent are the following: Cyrus Trasgh,of Industrial. $36 a month; James T.
Wilson, of Slate, $36; and Mrs. Ltvcinda Gardner, $20. Application ol
Mrs. Ella Calcs, of Parkersburg, for
a pension of $20 a month under the
Ashbrooke law filed.

Representative Edward fnnnor to.
l. been notified by the Pension bureautbnt the application of Mrs. Delia

Dunlop. of Tango, W. Va., for a pensionIncrease has been favorably acted
upon, and Mrs. Dunlop hereafter Is toa receive $20 a month.

!" President Wilson, among many other
bills, lias signed the following specialpension bills sponsored by Reprcsenta8tlve Llttlepago: Spencer Philipps andF Joseph Crltes, of Buckhannon, $50 and
$30 n month, respectively; David W.8 Anderson, of Dana, $40; and A. J,
Escuemof, of Charleston, $30.i

Charles T. Craft of Bramwell. was
- among the West Virginians here dun1 ing the past week.
y
I* A marrlago license was Issued here8 to John E. Pitman, of Winchester, Va.,and Bessie B. Colston, of Charleston,W. Va.
s ....

a Fourth-clan postmnsterslilp com
i, missions have been sent to the foltlowing: William H. Calvert, Sophia;
i- Charley C. Mouch. Spangler; Ira C.

Savllle. Wlngrove; Pearl M> Sutni-mers, Juno; Thomas B. Case. Marous;
I. Earl C. Ilarlram. Alkol. Hattie Rhinethart, Arthur; Jessie Craver, Boomer.
I-

Miss Eveivn Darren, of Fairmont,
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Excerpts From Some RecentGerman Newspapers
Received Here.

Vorwaerts Calls For "Mass Feeding'
For all

"Let all be fed alike I" is the slogan
of a campaign undertaken by the Her
lln Vorwaerts to end injustices in the
food supply.
"In all restaurants and hotels," say?

Vorwaerts, "one uniform food should
be provided, corresponding to that in
the mass feeding kitchius.
"The price should be graduated ac

cording to income, say 10 cents for ar,
income below $750. 19 cents for the
same dish for incomes between $75f
and $1250, and 25 cents above thai
Income, it being understood that in
each case the meal Is the same in qua!
ity and quantity. This will simplify
the food card.
"Anyone wbishing to dine at a res

arrived here this week to be prcsenl
for the Inaugural ceremonies, and it
the guest of her brother. Whitney, o

page in the Houso of Representatives
Mrs. Harvey Shaln and the Mlsse>

Jeanette and Caroline Bright stopped
off In Washington for the week, er
route from Florida to their home lr
Fairmont. While in Washington they
entertained for the week Miss Lucille
Shaln. who is a pupil at the Bristol
school.

The Solicitor General and Mrs. John
W. Davis have entertained a house
norfv r\t Woof Vlr«Hnin.nR fnr inftUinirftl

VJ "» "ww* ' o-" --- o

week, among their guests being Miss
Julia Davis, who is here from hei
school in Philadelphia. andeMiss Cor
nella Bassell, of Clarksburg.

Among the guests at the White
House for the Inauguration was Mise
Frances Siviter, now of Pittsburgh
who Is the granddaughter of Gover
nor Plerpont, West Virginia's war gov
ernor.

Mrs. Harry C. Woodyard was hosteBS
this week at a very pretty luncheon
given at the New Wlllard In honoi
of a number of visiting West Vir
glnlans. The guests included Mrs
Harry Poole Camden, Mrs. T. R
Cowell, Mrs. George E. Work, all ol
Parkersburg; Miss Elizabeth Cowell
Miss Stdehottom and Miss Jane Mc
Dermott, who are attending the Brls
tol school and Miss Troy, of Sisters
vllle.

Colonel and Mrs. W. Wylie Beall, ol
Wellsburg, who have been staying at
the Powhatan, left yesterday In their
car for Baltimore, where they will
spend the week, before returning tc
their home.

Prominent Wost Virginians who are
registered at tho leading hotels are:
Donald Clarks, of Huntington; Cur
tls and Carl Robinson, of Buckhannon;
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Taylor, of Hlnton;
Rev. W. Lauck, of Keyser; A. D. Deiumick,of Wakefield; R. A. Loar, ol
Vfnewnntnrrn \f v n nrl Mro IT 13 Uoil

Huntington; Mrs. Lilly R. Colin, ol
Parkersburg, anil Mr. and Mrs. Ed>gar Gtlmore, of Oklahoma, who were
formerly residents of Parkersburg.

Among the attorneys admitted tn
practice by tho Suprome court this
wek -was Major Goorge R. Wallace,
of Huntington.

Attorney Dan Strother. of Welch
was a visitor at the Capitol this week.

Purchase of 32,266 seres of land
In the Southern Appalachians and
White Mountains was authorized this
week by tho national forest re«orva
lion committee. Seven hundred thirty
eight acres of the tract In the Appalchlnnslie In Randolph county. West
Virginia.

taurant, etc., will receive a food card
cut down by the amount to be obtained
from the restaurant, and in addition
a menu card containing 30 mid-day
and evening vouchers comprising itj
one the rationed foods meat, potatoes,
fat, farinaceous foods, pulse, etc.. so
that the guest has only one card to
give up (in addition to the bread tickets).

"In return for these cards the hotel1keepers will obtain their share from
the commune. The cards shall be issuedin three colors, according to the
income. The average value of a mcai
shall be fixed by llie food controller.
If It exceeds 10 cents, the difference
v.-ill be made up to the hotolkeopcr
by the municipality."
Dangerous Substitutes For Food Are

Rampant
In connection with an exhibition of

food substitutes, the Berlin municipal
laboratory has issued a further re-

port on food adulterations, now plenti,ful in Germany. The Vosslscho Zcitungquotes a few samples from the re'port.
Most popular are the "boullon

cubes." The law havtng decided that
such cubes must contain at least 7H
per cent, of meat extract, substitute1cubes are being extensively sold which
contain hardly any meat extract at

j all, but are made up of common kitchensalt to the amount of 97 per cent.,'! with a dash of coloring matter.
The "cubes" arc rivaled In popu-

larity by the "powdered beef tea,'
which Is sold in attractive little box!es and is made up of wheaten flour,
common sail, some clay, and Just a
trace of meat extract. A choose subistltutc, also sold In large quantities,
represents a red and crude powder,

l consisting of 70 parts of common salt
and 30 parts of powdcrod paprika, a
few grains of aniseed, and some lard.
Then there is a large number of

powders for making puddingB entirely
cuiisisuug oi coiorea ana navoreu po-
tato flour. Yet thoy cost about CO
cents a pound. There is cveu a pepper
substitute, which costs 55 cents a
pound. As the law seems to be power1les against these fraudulent "food"
articles, the Vosslsche Zeltung urges
housewives to unite in self-defense.
"Indolent Town Swine" Roasted in

Silesia
"Take care, you indolent, self-ln>dulgent town swine; the countryman

has found you out, and knows all about
your scandalous existence." starts a
furious exorlatlon in the Duerrmenz-

BOTH MOTHER
i AND DAUGHTER
Relieved From Pain and

Suffering by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.
Brooklyn. N.Y.."For three or toot

years I suffered a great deal of painperiodically, so 1 wouldhave to lie down.
My back would ache and I would feel
liiihmimmmnillYerjr weakand mis-

Hh eraoie. i rememIberedhow my mothIer bad found reliefI from jjainJ)^ usinjg
I pound and I decidedI to try it, and thanks

I helped me rust as itI did my mother, andI Iam free from pain,backache and that
general weakness that was so hard to
bear. I am able to do my work duringsuch times and am recommending LydisE. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to
my friends who suffer as I did.".Misa
Meta Tcedemann, 1622 Jefferson Ave..
Brooklyn, N. Y.
To know whether Lydia E.Pinkham'sVegetableCampoundwill help you, just try It, For

advice writeto Lydia E.Pinkham
Medicine Co.fcnntidential) Lynn,Mass. Tour letter will be opened,read and answered by a woman,and held lu strict confidence. j

i'l

h 4 :.

noMhtachar Bote, h paper of some
nflnence tn rural Silesia.
"Ton do not believe It? Then make

l tour to the villages. Hear what thoy
lay there abont the overcrowded
ilacea of amusement, from the highest
0 the lowest class, abont the lolllns
ine ladles, abont the Insurious existencewhich is still being led by thouisnds.
"Is It to be wondered at If the man

'ram the country, who. on his visit to
1 town, finds no sign of Industrious
ictlvlty, bat only the rage after lasy
unloyment, returns home and says:
'We are fools to sweat and labor as
we do; those in the towns are doing
far too well on the fruit of our toll.
Let us decline to supply them; If
they starve, the loss will not be Germany's.
"We can do better with the produce

jurselves, If only It be because the betternourishment which we send to the
towns, and on which the townsmen1
thrive, would. If consumed by the peas-entry, strengthen tholr muscles and'
steel their arms for action should the'
lay of revolt dawn over the land."

Ruff stuff i
Y RID.

Gerard in leaving Berlin went from
the frying pan Into the fireless cooker
by dropping oil at Cuba.

There ought to be a law to »hoot
black pickpockets on slgbt.

*

What the Times thinks of the Baltimoreand Ohio policemen at this stationwill not prove to the I). & O. and
to peoplo well posted that there Ih a
better cop on the system thun l'olice
man Uolyard here.

A few more like him used on our
own police force and on the county list
wouldn't do a thing but make those
foreeB par excellence.

"Fairmont may be military post."
Dont' you ever believe that because
prices here arc too high for the Governmentto station auy troops iu this
section.

t

They may come here and they will
ue wen trenieu n iney uo. uui l neie
Sam will have to feed tliein.

Wondor If CornwoH's cleanup day
means that Fairmont and Marion countybootleggers will be wiped out'.'

Of course not, there's a lot of money
invested in that line here.

Was reported on the grapevine telegraphwires this morning that tiermanyhad declared war on America.
*

Of course itB not true hut why not
a censorship on these wires and a line
for spreading false rumors?

*

Think the National Guard located in

BAD BREATH
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get at

the Cause and Remove It
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the substitutefor calomel, act gently on the

bowels and positively do tiic work.
People afflicted wilit bad breath find

quick relief through Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets. The pleasant, sugarcoatedtablets are taken for bad breath
by all who know them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act gentlybut firmly on the bowels and liver,
stimulating them to natural action,
clearing the blood and gently purifying
the entire system. They do that which
dangerous calomel does without any of
the bad after effects.

All the benefits of nasty, sickening,
griping cathartics arc derived from Dr.

ni:.. T-.I.I... ...:,i..
L.unuiu3 vine J uuieia vttuii'iii Kill'"
ing. pain or any disagreeable effects.

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the
formula after seventeen years of practiceamong patients afflicted witl) bowel
and liver complaint with the attendant
bad breath.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets arc purelya vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil: you will know them by their
Dlive color. Take one or two every
night for a week and note the effect
'Or and 25c per box. All druggists.

| Nearly Ev
^ in Fairmont and vicinity kaB be
E Somewhere, somo time, some8 foundation of fortune and took tli

Why not begin your home byd this strong bank.

WE PAY 4 PER CI

THE PEOPLES N
On the Corner Ne

CAPITAL

Annour
I beg to announce on March fit

restaurant from the present locat
by the Hub Clothing company.

, The new dining rooms will be
seating 136 people nicely. The Id
mit us to care tor our trade easle:
the dining room will be cool and (
the summer day

Much new furniture has alreadj
the new Anderson restaurant whec
the most convenient, best, most p

I take this opportunity of thanki
have been so liberal in their petro:
exert every effort to continue to r

Boyd A<
**

"Vfcirmont would do nay rood tMrt
cleaning the city aa we did Vera
CruiT

Nop#, not t ehaaoo in Ik# world becauset)i# city is clean except that no
one Is making money except the cuya
who put the bootlecrer* In buetaeee.

< L,

HSmK
IBfv-flL

An eagle, convicted ot murdering
pigs, wna sentenced to prison for Hfev
by Kansas judge because there 1* a
law against killing eagles.

YOU'RfBILIOOSr
CLEAN LIVER AND'
BOWELS TONIGHT

t

DON'T STAY HEADACHY, SICK, OR
HAVE BAD BREATH AND

SOUR STOMACH

WAKE UP FEELING FINE1 BES1
LAXATIVE FOR MEN. WOMENAND CHILDREN

J
rork|wh!le y^du sleep!
Enjoy life! Remove the liver ant

bowel poison which Is keeping yoiil
head dizzy. your tongue eouteil, brcati
offensive. and stomach sour. Don't
slay bilious, sick, headachy, consil
paled and full of cold. Why don'l
you get a box of Cascarcta from the
drug store and eat one or two tonight
and enjoy thu nicest, gentlest livot
and bowel cleansing you ever expert
eneeil. You will wake up feeling fit
and fine, t'usearets never gripe 01
sicken like salts, pills and calomel
They act si/ gently that you hardly
realize you have taken a eathartic I
Mothers should give cross, slek, hlllout y
ur feverish children a whole t'ascarot 'i
any time.-they act thoroughly and arc
harmless.

f

jJ8
A severe cough or a
mere throat tickling
One is aggravating, tVte
other is distressing and
dangerous. Crane's
White Pine Cough Syrupgives instant relief,
and leaves no bad after <
effects. This certainly
is a good one. Price 25c.

r«D A TVII7>C

Drug Store

ery Home
en built and paid tor by Having. 5
one began to save and laid the a
a first step in home-making. p
starting a savings account with jj
iNT ON SAVINGS

ATIONAL BANK
ar the Postoffiee.

$200,000.00 j
3CBaaMMaaaaaMaaaMM»aaa»a»iB^«

icement
teenth tho removal of the Anderson
Ion to the rooms formerly occupied

larger than the present quarters,
tchen will be so located as to perrand better, and at the same time
:omfortablc, no matter how warm

' arrtred r«*dy for the opening and
i ready for the public will present

'

opular eating place in Fairmont, |
ng the people of Fairmont who
nage, and assure them that we wQl
aerit the same. @|
on Proprietor j
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